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YourHealthLink
Connecting You To Your 
Personal Health Record.

Welcome to

What is

YourHealthLink gives Harrison County Hospital 
patients convenient online access to portions of 
your electronic medical record (EMR) anytime, day 
or night. Whether you’re at work, on the road, or  
at home, you can view some of your lab results,  
appointment information, medications,  
immunizations, allergies and more. All  
information is stored securely.

YourHealthLink also provides a convenient  
method of communication with your physician’s 
office. Send non-urgent messages or request  
appointments from your computer or  
mobile device.

YourHealthLink



WhatYourHealth Link Means To You?
View portions of your medical  
information online:

•  Review your medications, immunizations,  
allergies, and medical history.

• View your health profile and visit summaries.

Stay in touch with your physician’s office:

•  Communicating with your Harrison County  
Hospital physician’s office is as simple as  
sending a request for medical advice.

•  YourHealthLink is not an email system, but you 
are able to securely send a non-urgent message 
to your physician or nurse. It should not be used to  
communicate immediate medical concerns.

Manage your appointments:

•  Request appointments online.

•  View details of your past and  
upcoming appointments.

Access family members’ medical records:

You can be granted “proxy access” to view other 
family members’ medical records. Consult with 
your physician or an office staff member to learn 
more about proxy access.

Peace of Mind

We’ve taken extra steps to  
ensure that your private 
health information remains  
confidential. Your records are 
safe from unauthorized access 

because YourHealthLink is 
password-protected and  

information is delivered via an encrypted connection.

How do I get access?

In order to access YourHealthLink, you will need 
an email invitation or activation code.

1.  At your next visit with a Harrison County Hospital 
physician or upon admission as an inpatient, we 
will obtain your email address and email you an 
invitation to join YourHealthLink.

2.  Visit www.hchin.org/YourHealthLink for  
instructions on how to join Your Health Link.

To activate YourHealthLink

Once you receive your email invitation to join 
YourHealthLink at the email address provided  
during registration, you can get connected by  
following these simple steps:

1.  Access the link in your email “Accept Invitation 
to YourHealthLink.”  YourHealthLink can  
be accessed from a computer, tablet or  
mobile device.

2. Follow the steps outlined on the page.

3.  You will be given a four digit temporary password 
to use to log in for the first time. You will be asked 
to create a unique username and password for 
future use.

4.  Don’t forget to sign-up soon; this email  
invitation will expire after 90 days. If you  
need to receive a new email invitation,  
inquire at your next physician office visit,  
or visit www.hchin.org/YourHealthLink.

After you’re connected, visit www.hchin.org to  
continue interacting with YourHealthLink.

Important: YourHealthLink is not to be used for 
urgent needs. For medical emergencies, dial 911.


